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Accuracy of aminoacylation is dependent on maintaining fidelity during attachment of amino acids to
cognate tRNAs. Cis- and trans-editing protein factors impose quality control during protein translation,
and 8 of 36 Plasmodium falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (aaRS) assemblies contain canonical
putative editing modules. Based on expression and localization profiles of these 8 aaRSs, we propose an
asymmetric distribution between the parasite cytoplasm and its apicoplast of putative editing-domain
containing aaRSs. We also show that the single copy alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetases are dually
targeted to parasite cytoplasm and apicoplast. This bipolar presence of two unique synthetases presents
opportunity for inhibitor targeting their aminoacylation and editing activities in twin parasite
compartments. We usedthis approach to identify specific inhibitors against the alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA
synthetases.Furtherdevelopmentofsuchinhibitorsmayleadtoanti-parasiticswhichsimultaneouslyblock
protein translation in two key parasite organelles, a strategy of wider applicability for pathogen control.
M
alaria remains a major human health problem, resulting in 200–300 million human infections and ,1
million fatalities per year
1. The extraordinarily virulent malaria parasite, Plasmodium falciparum,i s
responsible for most mortality associated with malaria
2. As the malaria parasite and its vectors quickly
developresistancetodrugsandinsecticides,itisvitaltocontinuallydiscovernewpotentialdrugtargetswhichcan
beexploitedfornextgeneration ofanti-malarials
2.Cognateaminoacyl-tRNA couplingisdonebyubiquitousand
essentialenzymescalledaminoacyl-tRNAsynthetases(aaRSs).Theseenzymescatalyzeligationofspecificamino
acids to their cognate tRNAs, and this reaction proceeds in two steps. First, aaRSs activate their substrate amino
acids by forming an aminoacyl-adenylate adduct. Next, the aminoacyl moiety is transferred to the CCA acceptor
end of the tRNAs
3. Clearly, a highly reliable mechanism for discrimination between cognate and non-cognate
aminoacid/tRNAsubstratesisthereforerequired
4.Qualitycontrol,intermsofselectingcorrectaminoacidversus
an isosteric substrate, is implemented at several steps during protein translation to ensure faithful production of
amino acid-tRNAs as encoded in the genomes
4. A key enzymatic activity in this scheme is the proof-reading (or
editing) performed by highlyspecific cis- which are often appended to aaRSs, and proof reading bytrans- editing
factors
3,5. For example, the three class I aaRSs-isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (IRS), leucyl-tRNA synthetase (LRS)
and valyl-tRNA synthetase (VRS) have homologous editing domains called connective polypeptide 1 (CP1)
which can catalyze both pre- and post- transfer substrates
3,5. On the other hand, editing domains of class II
aaRSs like in threonyl-tRNA synthetase (TRS), prolyl-tRNA synthetase (PRS), alanyl-tRNA synthetase (ARS)
andphenylalanine-tRNAsynthetase(FRS)aremorediverseandpredominantlycatalyzepost-transferhydrolysis
of misacylated tRNAs. Further, free standing editing domains like YbaK and alanine-tRNA synthetase editing
domain homolog (AlaX) maybe required for trans-editing of mischarged tRNAs
3,5. At times when aaRSs fail to
exclude D-amino acids during charging of cognate tRNAs, a widely distributed trans- editing domain called D-
tyrosyl-tRNA deacylase (DTD) implements enantiomeric selectivity control. The editing ability of P. falciparum
DTD was earlier shown to be an essential activity for parasite survival
6,7. In higher eukaryotes like mice, editing-
defective alanyl-tRNA synthetase can lead to protein misfolding in neurons and eventual neurodegeneration
8,
highlighting the premium on proofreading abilities in protein translation process.
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aaRSsassemblies
9,anumbersignificantlylessthanthe,60expected
if all three parasite compartments (apicoplast, mitochondria and the
cytoplasm) had each ,20 aaRSs. In this study, we have used multi-
disciplinary approaches to spatially map the overall distribution of
eightputativecis-andone trans-editingdomainfromP.falciparum.
Our data reveal a strikingly asymmetrical spread of proofreading
domains between the parasite apicoplast and cytoplasm. We show
that of the eight putative editing domain containing aaRSs in
P. falciparum, the single copy alanyl- (Pf-Ed-ARS) and threonyl-
tRNA synthetases (Pf-Ed-TRS) are dual targeted to apicoplast and
cytoplasm. Small molecule-based inhibition of either the editing or
aminoacylation activities of Pf-Ed-ARS or Pf-Ed-TRS can therefore
provideauniquefocusforblockingproteintranslationinallparasite
compartments simultaneously.
Results
P. falciparum possesses eight putative editing modules. We earlier
showed that the genome sequence of P. falciparum encodes 36
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase assemblies (aaRSs) of roughly equi-
valent predicted distribution between apicoplast and cytoplasm
9.
Our present in-depth computational probing of domain and sub-
domainstructureswithinthe36aaRSshasrevealedeightputativecis-
editing domains in P. falciparum aaRSs, which seem to retain the
critical residues necessary for hydrolysis activity associated with
editing domains (Fig. 1). To establish a nomenclature, Pf aaRSs
which contain cis- and trans- editing domains are noted in this
paper as Pf-Ed-aaRSs (for example, Pf-Ed-ARS). We have inves-
tigated and summarized the conserved residues and motifs within
canonical, active editing domains in P. falciparum (Fig. 1). The
varying specificities of aaRSs for isosteric amino acids (potential
errors) are also depicted, along with relevant names for the editing
domains(Fig.1).TheeightPfaaRSsthatcontaincis-editingdomain/
factors (Pf-Ed) belong to class I aaRSs: [Pf-Ed-IRS1, Pf-Ed-IRS2,
Pf-Ed-LRS, Pf-Ed-VRS], class II aaRSs: [Pf-Ed-ARS, Pf-Ed-FRS,
Pf-Ed-PRS and Pf-Ed-TRS]. An independent trans-e d i t i n ge n z y m e
called Pf-DTD is also encoded in the parasite genome (Fig. 1). Our
analysis suggests that aaRSs for amino acids like isoleucine, leucine,
valine, phenylalanine and proline are present in at least 2 copies (likely
one each for protein translation in apicoplast and cytoplasm,
P. falciparum contains 3 copies of FRS). Of the two isoforms for
many aaRSs, the cytoplasmic versions of Pf-Ed-IRS1, Pf-Ed-LRS,
Pf-Ed-VRS, Pf-Ed-FRS, Pf-Ed-PRS possess canonical cis-editing
domains (Fig. 1) while the apicoplast destined second copies for
Pf-VRS, Pf-LRS and Pf-FRS and Pf-PRS seem to lack discernible,
canonical, editing modules (Fig. 1). The only exception in this is
for the amino acid isoleucine, where both the apicoplast and the
cytoplasmic versions of Pf-Ed-IRS contain authentic cis- editing
domains. Finally, P. falciparum encodes four single copy aaRSs –
alanyl-, cysteinyl, glycyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetases of which
only the alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetases seem to contain
appended editing domains.
We also built atomic models for four putative editing domains
from malaria parasites (Pf-Ed-LRS, Pf-Ed-IRS1, Pf-Ed-TRS and
Pf-Ed-ARS) based on extensively studied homologs from non-
parasitic sources where mechanistic insights and active site residues
have been mapped
10–13. Clearly, structural conservation of key par-
ticipating residues that recognize and remove non-cognate amino
acidsprovidescompellingevidencethattheputativeeditingdomains
from P. falciparum must also be functionally competent. Our mod-
eling data suggest that Pf-Ed-LRS and Pf-Ed-IRS possess canonical
class Ia editing folds and retain the key threonine and aspartate
residues that confer activity on their E. coli and T. thermophilus
counterparts (Fig. 1b)
10–11. Similarly, the putative editing domains
of Class II Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS contain both the classical zinc
binding motifs and the pivotal active site moieties which have been
delineated in well studied counterparts from Pyrococcous horikoshii
andE.coli(Fig. 1b)
12–13.Theseinsightsintoputativeeditingdomains
from P. falciparum indicate both structural and functional conser-
vation in terms of enzymatic editing activities.
In addition to cis- forms of proofreading factors in aaRSs, most
organisms also possess trans- editing domains which are free stand-
ingenzymes
5.Theseincludetheso-calledYbaK,AlaX,ProX,TRS-Ed
and DTD enzymes
5. The Ybak domain clears mis-charged adducts
like Ala-tRNA
Pro and Cys-tRNA
Pro while ProX hydrolyzes Ala-tRNA
Pro.
Similarly, Ser-tRNA
Ala, Gly-tRNA
Ala and Ser-tRNA
Thr hydrolysis is
catalyzed by AlaX and TRS-Ed, respectively. DTD prevents D-amino
acid introduction into the translational machinery by hydrolyzing
D-aa-tRNA
aa5–7. We failed to identify homologs of these 5 factors in
P. falciparum, except for the already detailed DTD enzyme
6–7. Our
computational investigations however revealed that P. falciparum
contains a variant of typical WRS (tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase)
in which parasite WRS is fused with a distant homolog of free-
standing, proofreading factor called AlaX. In addition, we found a
YbaK homolog appended to the P. falciparum prolyl-tRNA synthe-
tase (Fig. 1). No homologs were found for ProX and TRS-ed trans-
editing factors. Therefore, of the 5 expected trans- editing factors,
P. falciparum seems to encode only three (DTD, AlaX and Ybak),
where two of the latter are found fused to cytoplasmic versions of
tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase and prolyl-tRNA synthetases respectively.
Mapping of typical cis- and trans-editing containing aaRSs. We
studied the subcellular localization of eight putative cis- editing
domains (and in addition of the trans- factor DTD) using specific
antibodies that were generated against highly pure, recombinant
parasite proteins. These polyclonal antibodies were generated in
mice and rabbits against highly conserved domains/regions of
aaRSs (details are available in Table 1). We discovered differential
localization of several aaRSs (in terms of apicoplastic or cytoplasmic
residency) when tested in the asexual stages of parasite growth
(Fig. 2). For brevity, only the late ring and early trophozoite-stage
localizations are depicted here but patterns were identical in other
intra-erythrocytic stages (Fig. 2). All canonical class I and class II
editing domain-containing aaRSs were predicted to be in the para-
site cytosol, except for Pf-Ed-IRS2 which was recently shown to be
targetedto the parasite apicoplast based on GFP-fused Pf-Ed-IRS2
14.
The cytoplasm localized enzymes showed a non-punctuate, broadly
spread, uniformly distributed staining in the parasites, as judged by
visual analyses and volumetric examination of z-stacks by confocal
microscopy (Fig. 2). Several computational predictions for aaRS
localization were not confirmed by our experimental analyses once
probing was done using protein-specific antibodies. For example,
PF-Ed-IRS2, PF-Ed-ARS, PF-Ed-TRS were predicted to be both in
parasite apicoplast and the nucleus using PATS
15 and NLS
16
programs respectively. However, as shown (Fig. 2b, 3a and 4a)
none of the three PF-Ed-IRS2, PF-Ed-TRS, PF-Ed-ARS enzymes
reside in the parasite nucleus. Encouragingly, PATS predictions
were generally verified by our experimental microscopy data.
Finally, Pf-DTD was re-tested for possible localization in parasite
apicoplast (Fig. 2g), and we confirm it to be in solely sequestered
in the parasite cytoplasm
6,7. Absence from malaria parasite
mitochondria of the 9 editing factors tested in this study (based on
confocalIFA)suggestsmitochondrialrelianceonalternatepathways
such as import of aminoacylated tRNA, a strategy used by many
organisms
17.
Expression and targeting of single copy Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-
TRS. Of the four (alanyl-, cysteinyl, glycyl- and threonyl-tRNA
synthetases) single copy P. falciparum aaRSs, only alanyl- and
threonyl-tRNA synthetases enzymes possess canonical editing
domains to guard against Ser/Gly-tRNA
Ala and Ser-tRNA
Thr re-
spectively (Fig. 1). We interrogated the spatial distribution of these
single copy Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS within the parasite using
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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bioinformatics-based annotation had suggested co-localization of
Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS in parasite nucleus and apicoplast
(using PATS and NLS servers). Once again, the NLS server mis-
predicted targeting, and based on immunofluorescence experiments
we concluded that Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS compartmentalize
in apicoplast and cytoplasm. In these studies, the parasites were
co-stained with DAPI and we failed to observe any overlap of
fluorescence emanating due to the protein detection, indicating
absence of Pf-Ed-TRS and Pf-Ed-ARS from the parasite nucleus
(Fig 3a, 4a). Besides the more obvious cytosolic signal in confocal
assays, which convincingly overlapped with the known cytoplasmic
markerPf-DTD,aclearoverlaywasevidentbetweenPf-Ed-ARSand
Pf-Ed-TRSfluorescenceandapicoplasticallyresidentGFPindicating
transit of Pf-Ed-TRS and Pf-Ed-ARS to this organelle (Fig. 3b, 4b).
Confocal IFAs with pre-immune sera and anti-histidine tag also
failed to produce fluorescence validating the specificity of Pf-Ed-
TRS and Pf-Ed-ARS antibodies used (Fig. 3b, 4b). Competitive
confocal IFAs, where antibodies were pre-incubated with their
respective proteins (Pf-Ed-TRS and Pf-Ed-ARS) at varying molar
concentrations, again revealed lack of fluorescence signals thereby
confirming the specificities of antibodies used in this work (Fig. 3c,
4c). Two confocal imagery-based movies (supplementary movie S1
and supplementary movie S2) which show bi-compartmentalization
Figure 1 | DistributionofputativeeditingdomainsinP.falciparum. (a)TotalnumberofP.falciparumputativeediting-domaincontainingaaRSs,their
amino acid specificities, their domain signatures and predicted localizations. Symbol * denotes the canonical P.falciparum aaRSs which lack discernible,
typical editing domains. These were not investigated further in this work. (b) I, II, III, IV show active site architect of putative editing domains of
Pf-Ed-LRS,Pf-Ed-IRS1,Pf-Ed-ARSandPf-Ed-TRS showingthehighlevelofconservationincriticalresiduesinvolvedincatalysis.PDBIDsareenclosed
in brackets.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 188 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00188 4of alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetases respectively have been
uploaded with this manuscript. These data together suggest that
the parasite has developed a dual transport strategy to make availa-
ble the same copy of Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS in two of its
translationally active compartments. This bi-location ensures that
the parasite has access not only to aminoacylation activities for
alanines and threonines, but also to cis-editing factors within Pf-
Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS that impose further translational governance.
The protein expression profiles of Pf-Ed-TRS and Pf-Ed-ARS in
parasite lysates consistently showed two bands for each (Fig. 3a, 4a).
On SDS-PAGE, Pf-Ed-TRS migrated as a doublet of ,120 kDa
(expected) and 70 kDa (processed) while Pf-Ed-ARS migrated at
,165 kDa (expected) and at ,110 kDa (processed) (Fig. 3a, 4a).
For both these enzymes, we had produced antibodies against their
putative editing domains (see Table 1). Therefore, antibody
recognition and molecular weights of the processed smaller bands
for Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS together argue for existence of
variants of Pf-Ed- Pf-Ed-TRS and ARS in P. falciparum that retain
aminoacylation and the editing domains (Fig. 3a, 4a).
Three-dimensional modeling and inhibitor dockings. A multiple
sequence alignment of P. falciparum and related eukaryotic alanyl-
and threonyl-tRNA synthetases revealed, expectedly, a number of
sequence insertions in parasite enzymes. These alignments also
showed conservation in aminoacylation motifs (motif-1, motif-2,
and motif-3) and homology within the two editing site motifs
(HXXXH and CXXXH). We therefore structurally modeled Pf-Ed-
ARS (Fig. 4d) and Pf-Ed-TRS enzymes based on crystal structures of
available homologs from the PDB database. Homology search using
PSI-BLAST resulted in templates for both ARS (PDB ID: 1YFR) and
TRS([PDBID:1QF6)withsignificantsequenceidentityineachcase.
Usingthesereliablybuiltatomicmodels,wescreenedsmallmolecule
libraries seeking compounds that docked into Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-
Ed-TRS aminoacylation sites. The top scoring compounds made
n-p and p-p interactions with arginines and phenylalanines in
TRS (F667, R651) (data not shown) and also in ARS (F482, R630)
(Fig. 4e). The selected compounds were tested for anti-parasitic
activities subsequently.
Growth inhibition assays using inhibitors of Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-
Ed-TRS. Structure-based in silico screening routines were used to
provide a list of potential inhibitors against Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-
TRS. Top 6 and 11 compounds, selected for Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-
TRS, were tested against P. falciparum 3D7 cultures (supplementary
Table S3). All 11 inhibitors which docked into the aminoacylation
site of Pf-Ed-TRS showed inhibition of parasite growth but at high
concentrations (data not shown). Of the 6 compounds tested for
inhibition of aminoacylation activity of Pf-Ed-ARS, two compounds
(A3 and A5) showed low IC50 values of ,90 mM( A 3 )a n d8mM( A 5 )
respectively (Fig. 4f). Based on these data, we re-validated the anti-
parasitic activity of compound A5 (Fig. 4g). The sets of detailed
atomic interactions (based on inhibitor docking studies) between
A 5a n dP f - E d - A R Sp r o v i d eav e r yu s eful platform to generate second
generation inhibitors. All active compounds (IC50#100 mM, i.e., A3
and A5) were evaluated for cytotoxicity using MTT assays against
fibroblast L929 cell lines (Fig. 4h) and HeLa cells (Fig. 4i), and were
found to be devoid of cytotoxicity within the range of parasite IC50
values.
Discussion
This study provides the first in-depth mapping of protein-based
quality control mechanisms used by P. falciparum during protein
synthesis(Fig.5).Fidelityduringproteintranslation,intermsofboth
correct cognate amino acid pairing with its tRNA, and hydrolysis
of wrongly charged isosteric amino acids, is maintained through
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) in conjunction with cis- and
trans-editingfactors
3,5.TheeditingfunctionsthereforeoverseeaaRS
amino acid selectivity, and ensure correction of even low abundance
errors in protein synthesis
4. Proofreading by editing factors entails
hydrolysis of non-cognate aminoacyl adenylates/tRNA which are
bound to aaRSs
5. For example, mischarging of tRNA
Ala with serine
or glycine will result in erroneous propagation of the genomic mess-
age, and therefore needs to be ‘rectified’ by hydrolysis of the mis-
acylated tRNAs such that another round of aminoacylation by, in
this case, alanyl-tRNA synthetase results in Ala-tRNA
Ala18. Similarly,
corrections by editing domain of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase
(FRS) will protect mis-incorporation of tyrosines where phenylala-
nines are meant to be, by hydrolysis of mis-charged Tyr-tRNA
Phe19.
Importance of editing by aaRSs is also underscored by previous findings
which show that mis-acylation can result in neurodegenerative diseases
in mammals, growth defects in bacteria and in apoptosis
8,20,21.M i s -
charging of tRNAs with non-cognate amino acids is also recognized
as an adaptive response to withstand oxidative stress
22.T h e r e f o r e ,
investigations on quality controls mechanisms used during protein
translation are becoming increasingly significant. This is the first ex-
perimental survey of spatial distribution of putative editing-domain
containing aaRSs within the malaria parasite (Fig. 1). We did not
observe localization of any of the 9 editing modules in the parasite
mitochondria. It has been shown previously
23 that P. falciparum apico-
plast is translationally active (although the same has not been shown for
parasite mitochondria but must be so) indicating that the disparate
compartments within parasite walls must all have access to the basic
translation machinery.
The malaria parasite apicoplast, a distant relative of non-
photosynthetic plastids, translates up to 30 proteins within its compart-
ment
24. It therefore requires a full complement of functioning aaRSs,
possibly replete with factors responsible for proofreading. Using multi-
disciplinary techniques, we show that two of the three major sites of
protein translation in P. falciparum each likely harbor ,20 aaRSs, of
which at least two single copy enzymes, in the form of alanyl- and
threonyl-tRNA synthetases are bi-localized. Further, our genome-wide
cis- andtrans-proofreadingdomainmappingsrevealthattheapicoplast
lacks several translational error correction modules (Fig. 2 a–g). One
such exception is in case of amino acid isoleucine. Intra-erythrocytic
malaria parasite growth is dependent on import from extracellular
medium of several nutrients, but critically of the amino acid isoleucine,
which is missing from adult hemoglobin whose breakdown provides
most other amino acids
25.Aq u i c ks u r v e yo ft h e,30 proteins trans-
lated in apicoplast suggests that ,17% of constituent residues are
isoleucines. Therefore, it is likely that the apicoplast organelle, while
dispensing with need for proofreading domains from several other
aaRSs, is still reliant on an active editing factor, via apicoplastic PF-
Ed-IRS CP1 editing domain, which will for instance clear the mis-
charged Val-tRNA
Ile. Indeed, it has been considered that some aaRSs
which lack canonical editing domains are inherently less prone to mis-
acylation
5. Species-specific variations in genomes of organisms, in
terms of retaining or foregoing error-correction modules in protein
translation, are clearly of tremendous significance for understanding
protein translation and fidelity governance. Our present work suggests
that the apicoplast-bound P. falciparum aaRSs (Pf-LRS, Pf-VRS, Pf-
FRS and PF-PRS) seem to lack discernible, canonical editing domains
based on absence of key signature motifs. In line with this, several
studies from other eukaryotes have previously shown that mitochon-
drial versions of aaRSs can encode non-functional editing domains
26,27.
Finally, we also observed that the trans-editing factor DTD, which is
both ubiquitous and required for cell grown in parasite and bacteria
6,28,
is absent from parasite apicoplasts. Taken together, these data strongly
argue that the apicoplast-based protein translation is not, besides
correct charging of isoleucine onto its cognate tRNA, overly dedicated
towards proofreading of mischarged Val-tRNA
Leu, Met-tRNA
Leu,
Ile-tRNA
Leu, Thr-tRNA
Val, Tyr-tRNA
Phe, Ile-tRNA
Phe, Ala-tRNA
Pro
and Cys-tRNA
Pro. Apart from aaRSs with cis-editing factors, many
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Ybak, and TRS-ed
3,5. It is well appreciated that serine-glycine tox-
icity, resulting from mis-charging of tRNA
Ala with these amino acids
rather than with alanine, is a major challenge for any cell. This is
partly due to the inherent misrecognition of serine/glycine by alanyl-
tRNA synthetases, which are therefore highly susceptible to charging
tRNA
Ala with Ser/Gly instead of Ala
18. Indeed, small defects in the
editing domain of alanyl-tRNA synthetases have been linked to
neuro-degeneration
8. Apparently, the poor discrimination between
serines/glycines and alanines is of severe consequences in biology,
and therefore an additional check-point in the form of AlaX trans-
editing factors have evolved
18. AlaX is thus a backup proofreading
Figure 2 | TargetingofP.falciparumaaRSsandofDTD. Localizationof(a)Pf-Ed-IRS1(b)Pf-Ed-IRS2(c)Pf-Ed-LRS(d)Pf-Ed-VRS(e)Pf-Ed-FRS(f)
Pf-Ed-PRS(g)Pf-DTD.Inallcases,upperpanelsshownameofP.falciparumaminoacyl-tRNAsynthetase,andtheirdomain/subdomainfeatures.Middle
panels show P. falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase expression in parasites (Par) and detection of recombinant P. falciparum aminoacyl- tRNA
synthetase domains (Rec) by western blot analysis. Lower panels display their cellular localizations. Editing domains are colored yellow, aminoacylation
domain (AA) is in red; RNA binding domain (RBD) is in green; ProRS specific C-terminal domain is in purple and un-annotated domains are in white.
BluearrowrepresentsapicoplasttargetingsequencespredictedbyPATS.Conservedmotifsarehighlightedbyblackstrips.TheparasitelineusedwasGFP-
tagged(strainD10ACPleader-GFP)whereapicoplastfluorescence isingreen.DAPIstainingisinbluewhileaminoacyl-tRNAsynthetasesarestainedwith
Alexa594 (red).
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tRNA synthetases in clearing Ser/Gly-tRNA
Ala29. Interestingly, we
discovered that such a redundant, trans-editing factor that covers
for alanyl-tRNA synthetase is present in fusion with a seemingly
canonical trypthophanyl-tRNA synthetase in Plasmodium falci-
parum. More intriguingly, this highly unusual gene fusion seems
almost completely (barring one alga) confined to parasitic organisms
in alveolates. Whether this unique gene fusion in pathogenic organisms
confers upon them a special advantage remains to be determined.
P. falciparum encodes two single copy, canonical editing domain
containing enzymes in the form of alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA
synthetases. We found bothof thesein theparasite apicoplast aswell
as in the cytoplasm, revealing (1) mechanisms for bipolar targeting
of some aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases in malaria parasites, and
(2) parasite strategy for achieving a full complement of aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetases in each of its translationally active divisions. The
molecular mechanism of alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetase bi-
localization is not clear (their genes lack introns), however protein
expression data clearly show processing of full length threonyl
and alanyl-tRNA synthetases in two forms – (a) one which seems
to retain most of the predicted protein, and (b) one with a signifi-
cantly smaller protein which lacks the signal peptide (SP) and a
subsequent un-annotated domain but retains aminoacylation activ-
ity and editing domains (Fig. 3a, 4a). This dual delivery of threonyl
and alanyl-tRNA synthetases allows both the apicoplast and cyto-
plasm to access aminoacylation and editing activities (Fig. 3a, 4a)
from single copy genes. However, this apparently clever parasite
strategy also presents a window for development of specific inhibi-
tors which if targeted against editing and aminoacylation sites of
threonyl and alanyl-tRNA synthetases should block protein trans-
lation inbothparasitecompartments simultaneously. Wedecidedto
probe parasites’ apparent Achilles’ heel using inhibitors identified
through structure-based inhibitor docking studies. Although the
total number of compounds tested remains small, a clearly useful
starting point is provided by inhibitor labeled A5 (4-{2-nitro-1-
propenyl}-1,2-benzenediol). These data therefore validate the strat-
egyofinhibitingnon-redundantandspatiallydisplacedthreonyland
alanyl-tRNA synthetases in malaria parasites.
A diminished ability to proofread errors that may occur during
tRNAcharging,whichmaypotentiallyleadtomutations,maynotbe
Figure 3 | Expression and localization of Pf-Ed-TRS. (a) Upper panel shows P. falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase name, and domain/ subdomain
features. Middle panel shows P. falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase expression in parasites (Par) and detection of recombinant P. falciparum
aminoacyl-tRNAsynthetasedomains(Rec)bywesternblotanalysis.Lowerpaneldisplaystheircellularlocalizations.Editingdomainsarecoloredyellow,
aminoacylationdomain(AA)isinred;RNAbindingdomain(RBD)isingreen.BluearrowrepresentsapicoplasttargetingsequencespredictedbyPATS.
Conservedmotifsarehighlightedinblackstrips.(b)UpperandlowerpanelsshowconfocalIFAwithpre-immuneseraandwithanti-histidineantibodies,
whereasthemiddlepanelsdepictcytoplasmicstainingofPf-DTD.(c)UpperandlowerpanelsshowresultsofcompetitiveconfocalIFAswithrabbitanti-
Ed-TRS antibodies which were pre-incubated with Ed-TRS in molar ratios of 151 and 1051 respectively.
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tion of both generally low error rates in aminoacylation reactions
(errors rate vary ,1i n1 0
3–10
4)
30, coupled with the rather small
number of proteins that require translation within the parasite
apicoplast (,30). The stark exception to this viewpoint is for amino
acid isoleucine, where clearly the apicoplast has retained error-
correction abilities in the form of CP1 editing domain within its
Pf-Ed-IRS2, and where thedegree ofaccuracy inflow ofinformation
vis-a `-vis isoleucine seems pertinent.
Insummary,werevealcriticaldifferencesinorganelledistribution
of translational quality control factors in malaria parasites – an
investigation which must be tested across in other pathogens for
the potential insights one can expect to gain. Clearly, malaria para-
sites have evolved strategies for maintaining full complement of
Figure 4 | Expression,localization,modelingandinhibitorscreeningforPf-Ed-ARS. (a)UpperpanelsshowP.falciparumaminoacyl-tRNA synthetase
name, domain/ subdomain features. Middle panels show P. falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase expression in parasites (Par) and detection of
recombinant P. falciparum aminoacyl- tRNA synthetase domains (Rec) by western blot analysis. Lower panels display their cellular localizations. The
parasite line used was GFP-tagged (strain D10 ACPleader-GFP) where apicoplast fluoresces green. DAPI staining is in blue while aminoacyl-tRNA
synthetases are stained with Alexa594 (red). Editing domains are colored yellow, aminoacylation domain (AA) in red; RNA binding domain (RBD) is in
green and the unidentified domain is colored in white. Blue arrow represents apicoplast targeting sequences predicted by PATS. Conserved motifs are
highlighted in black strips. (b) Upper and lower panels show confocal IFA with pre-immune sera and with anti-histidine antibodies, whereas the middle
paneldepictscytoplasmicstainingofPf-DTD.(c)UpperandlowerpanelshowresultsofcompetitiveIFAswithrabbitanti-Ed-ARSantibodieswhichwere
pre-incubatedwithEd-ARSinmolarratiosof151and1051respectively.(d)Pf-Ed-ARSmodelwithaminoacylation(AA)andeditingdomains(ED).The
corresponding primary sequence domain structure is shown at bottom. AA motifs 1, 2 and 3 and ED motifs HXXXH and CXXXH are noted with red
circles.(e)Pf-Ed-ARS-A5inhibitorcomplexshowingthedockingofA5withintheaminoacylationdomainofalanyl-tRNAsynthetase.(f)Parasitegrowth
inhibitionassaysusinginhibitors(A1–A6,concentrationrange1 nMto1 mM)identifiedbasedonmodelingof3Dstructure.(g)IC50valuecalculationof
A3 and A5 compounds by using two fold dilutions of the same compounds. (h–i) Cytotoxicity activity measurements using MTT assay inconcentration
range of 1 mM–200 mM.
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and apicoplast. Our comprehensive, genome-wide interrogations of
proofreading factors utilized by malaria parasites during protein
translation indicates (1) lack of several editing factors in apicoplastic
aaRSs, (2) unusual appendage of AlaX domain to WRS, a feature
apparently unique to pathogenic alveolates, (3)partitioning of single
copy alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetases in both apicoplast
and cytoplasm to provide each cellular division their complete set
of aminoacylation activities (4) utility of probing the editing and
aminoacylation activities of single copy aaRSs using inhibitors
that block protein translation in multiple compartments concur-
rently. Critical role of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases marks them as
high value targets for therapeutic development in all pathogens.
Although, both aminoacylation and editing sites represent targets for
specific anti-pathogen agents, the single copy, bi-localized pathogen
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases present exceptional opportunities for
drug-based protein translation inhibition in multiple pathogen orga-
nelles. Such strategies therefore may provide the next generation of
anti-malarials whichatthe outsettargetmultiple enzymatic activitiesin
dual locations within the parasite.
Methods
Bioinformatics and structural analysis. Protein sequences were accessed from
Plasmodium (PlasmoDB)
31. Additional sequences were obtained using sequence
analysis softwares and servers NCBI BLAST
32. Various protein domains, subdomain
and motifs were predicted or identified using Superfamily
33, SMART
34, Pfam
35, and
also by visual inspection of alignments. Prediction of signal sequences for cellular
localization was performed using various available online web-servers like PATS
(prediction of apicoplast targeted sequences)
15, PredictNLS (nucleus localization
signal)
16. For homology modeling, alanyl- and threonyl-tRNA synthetase sequences
were used in PSI-BLAST search against PDB database
36. COBALT
37 was used to
perform alignment of query and template sequences, and a multiple sequence
alignment was generated to identify insertions in Plasmodium falciparum aaRSs.
Prior to modeling, low complexity regions were removed and modified alignments
were used for model generation by MODELER
38. Single template modeling was
performedinthecaseofPf-Ed-TRSwhereasamulti-templatemodelingwasrequired
forPf-Ed-ARS. Bestmodelswereselectedbasedondiscreteoptimizedprotein energy
(DOPE) and Modular objective function (MOF) scores. These were validated using
structural analysis verification server SAVES (http://nihserver.mbi.ucla.edu/SAVES/).
Finally, the models were subjected to energy minimization using prime module of
Schrodinger Suite
39 to remove outliers in Ramachandran plot, and validated again
using SAVES. Once aaRS three dimensional (3D) models were obtained, their active
sites were analyzed visually using sequence alignments and conserved motif
information. Small molecule docking studies on Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS were
initiated using Prepwizard module of Schro ¨dinger suite and the SPECS library (http://
www.specs.net). Latter were prepared using Ligprep and Qikprop modules. For in
silico screening, compounds were annotated using 10 lead-like filters derived from
Lipinski’s rule of five, resulting in list of ,900 compounds. High-throughput docking
studies were carried out in Auto dock vina
40 and top docking poseswere isolated from
each output file for further analysis. High ranking ligands were selected based on
docking scores, H-bond interactions with key residues in binding site, molecular size
etc and further tested in biological assays.
Production of P. falciparum aaRSs, antibody generation and expression analysis.
All clones were expressed in E. coli using IPTG induction system, and proteins were
purified using affinity chromatography. Sample purity was checked on SDS-PAGE
and more than 90% pure samples were used for antibody generation. Detailed
schemes forcloning,expression and purificationofall the nine cis-and trans-editing
enzymes are described in (Table 1). DTD antibodies were prepared as described
earlier
6. For others, antibodies were raised against recombinant protein regions
mentioned in Table 1. In all, antibodies were raised against Pf-Ed-ARS, Pf-Ed-FRS,
Pf-Ed-IRS2, Pf-Ed-PRS, Pf-Ed-TRSand Pf-Ed-VRS in mice (Balbc 21) and in rabbits
(NzW) for Pf-Ed-IRS1, Pf-Ed-LRS, Pf-Ed-WRS and Pf-DTD. For western blot
analysis,parasitesinasynchronousP.falciparumcultureswerereleasedfrominfected
RBC’s by 0.05%saponin lysis and pellets were washed in PBS. Parasites were lysed by
3rounds of freeze-thawing in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCL, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM
EDTA, 1% NP40, 0.1%SDS, 1% sodium deoxycholate, pH 7.4) containing protease
inhibitors cocktail. Lysates were centrifuged and supernatants were separated on
SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane and blots were
probed using specific primary antibodies and secondary alkaline phosphatase
conjugatedantibodies(151500dilutions).BandswerevisualizedusingECLdetection
Figure 5 | Schematic illustration of cis- and trans- editing domains in P. falciparum. The asymmetrical distribution of proofreading activities between
parasiteapicoplastanditscytoplasmcanbegaugedbythenumberofediting-domaincontainingaminoacyl-tRNAsynthetasesineachcompartment.The
single copy Pf-Ed-ARS and Pf-Ed-TRS were found to localize both to the cytoplasm and the apicoplast.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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expressed proteins were probed using antibodies generated against related protein
domains. Same antibodies were also tested against parasite lysates where they
produced predominantly single bands. The specific antibodies thus used helped us
conclude that the immunofluorescence-based imagery of aminoacyl tRNA
synthetases is a reliable depiction of their spatial distribution within the parasites.
Parasite culture for Immunofluorescence assays. Plasmodium falciparum D10
ACPleader-GFP transfectant line in which GFP is targeted to the apicoplast by leader
peptide of acyl carrier protein (ACP)
41, was cultured in human erythrocytes (4%
hematocrit) in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 0.5% AlbumaxII (Invitrogen). The
parasites were synchronized with sorbitol as described previously
42.
Green fluorescence of GFP-expressing parasites was observed and captured in
fixed cells using a Nikon A1R laser scanning confocal microscope. For apicoplast
co-localization studies, the D10-ACPleader-GFP line in which GFP is an apicoplast
marker was used. Parasite cultures were processed for immunofluorescence labeling
and confocal microscopy performed as described earlier
42. Cells were washed with
PBSandfixedinsolutionusing4%paraformaldehydeand0.0075%glutaraldehydein
PBS for 30 min. After one wash with PBS, fixed cells were permeabilized with 0.1%
Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min. After another PBS wash, cells were treated with
0.1 mg/mlsodiumborohydrideinPBSfor10 min.CellswerewashedoncewithPBS,
blockedin3%BSA/PBSfor1 handincubatedovernightat4uCwitheithermiceanti-
protein serum (1525 dilution) or rabbit anti-protein serum (15100 dilution).
Cells were washed three times for 10 min each with PBS and incubated with
Alexaflour594-tagged anti-mouse secondary or with AlexaFluor594-tagged
anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 2 h at room temperature. These were allowed to
settle onto coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine (100 mg/ml), and subsequently the
coverslipswere washed threetimes in PBS, mounted in anti-fade with DAPI and sealed.
Laser scanning confocal microscopy of parasites and imaging controls. Confocal
microscopy was performed using Nikon A1R microscope with diode (405 nm),
argon (488 nm) and helium-neon green (543 nm), on parasites labeled for
immunofluorescence using a 100X oil immersion lens. Images were viewed and
analyzed using NIS elements software (version 3.2), which allows qualitative display
of multiple colors from spatially over-lapping probes. These data were also analyzed
from three dimensional overlaps based on Z-stacks of cells. To avoid inter-channel
mixing (405 nm, 488 nm and 594 nm), pictures were captured separately with
individual laser and were merged later. Pre-immune serum was used along with
antigen specific antibodies in western blot assays. When probed with pre-immune
sera no bands were observed on western blots of total parasite lysate proteins. Using
the same, no fluorescence was observed either. The following immunofluorescence
controlswerealsoincluded:(1)slidestreatedwithpre-immuneserum(dilutionsame
as for the related protein) and suitable secondary antibody for each sample (2) slides
treated with secondary antibody alone and (3) slides treated with combinations of
secondary antibodies.
Competitiveimmuno-flourescenceassays.Competitiveassaysforantigenandassay
specificity of rabbit anti-Ed-ARS and rabbit anti-Ed-TRS were performed in
duplicates. Purified IgG was pre-incubated with equimolar and 10 fold molar excess
ofrespectiveantigenspriortoassays.InIFAs,,400 nMofpre-incubatedandcontrol
antibodies were used to address specificity of Ed-ARS and Ed-TRS antibodies.
Parasite growth inhibition assays using aaRS inhibitors. To assess the effect of
selected inhibitors on malaria parasite growth in vitro, synchronous ring-stage 3D7
strain P. falciparum parasites were cultured in a 96-well plate with varying
concentrationsofdifferentinhibitorsfor48 h.Theculturemediumwasthenchanged
every day, maintaining appropriate concentration of inhibitors. P. falciparum
proliferation in human erythrocytes was measured utilizing SYBR green I dye DNA
staining assay, as described earlier
43. After 48 h of growth, 100 ml lysis buffer
containing SYBR Green I (.2 ml /ml of lysis buffer) was added to each well and
contents were mixed until no visible erythrocyte sediment remained. After 1 h of
incubation in dark at room temperature, fluorescence was using fluorescence
multiwell plate reader (Victor3, Perkin Elmer) with excitation and emission
wavelength bands centered at 485 and 530 nm respectively. Chloroquine was used as
a positive control in all experiments. Stock solutions of chloroquine were prepared in
water (milliQ grade) while aaRS inhibitors compounds were dissolved in DMSO. All
stocks were then diluted with culturemedium to achieve the required concentrations
(in all cases the final concentration contained 0.2% DMSO, which was found to be
non-toxictotheparasite).Drugsandtestcompoundswerethenplacedin96-wellflat-
bottom tissue culture grade plates to yield triplicate wells with drug concentrations
ranging from 0 to 1 mM in a final well volume of 100 ml. The IC50 values were
obtained by plotting fluorescence readings against drug concentration and by visual
matching of inhibitor concentration giving 50% growth. To re-validate data and
obtained more accurate IC50 values top compounds for each target protein were
re-tested in an intra-plate titration format using seven points, and two fold dilutions
of the compounds were used.
Cytotoxicity activity measurement. Animal cell lines (HeLa and fibroblast L929)
were used to determine inhibitor toxicity by using MTT [3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-
yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide] assay for mammalian cell viability
44. HeLa
and Fibroblast L929 cells were cultured in complete RPMI containing 10% fetal
bovine serum, 0.2% sodium bicarbonate, 50 mg/ml gentamycin. Briefly, cells
(104 cells/200 ml/well) were seeded into 96-well flat-bottom tissue-culture plates in
complete culture medium. Drug solutions were added after overnight seeding and
incubated for 24 h in a humidified atmosphere at 37uC and in 5% CO2. DMSO (final
concentration 10%) was added as positive control. An aliquot of stock solution of
MTT (5 mg/ml in 1x phosphate-buffered saline) was added at 20 ml per well, and
incubated for another 4 h. After spinning the plate at 1500 rpm for 5 min,
supernatants wereremoved and 100 mlof the stopagent DMSOadded.Formation of
formazan (chromogenic product from MTT reduction) - an index of survival, was
measured at 570 nm. The dose response curves of selected inhibitors in cytotoxic
assay were analyzed for toxicity at parasite inhibitory concentration (IC50 values).
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